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LETT CENSURES

: JITNEY DRIVER

jlair Treatment ol Business Wedimeseay, Janraairy 19ilb? Tow
Rival Causes Grosco's Arrest

Lucky Pay

;y.

rrosecutor George W. Klett mound-

ed a warning in pollee court this
morning that public service car drlv-- m

who employ method in beating
down competition such as those em-

ployed by Douls Orosco last week, will
be en1t with harshly. C.roftco wa on
trial for assaulting Louis Demits, sn-oth- er

bus driver. The accuseU oper-
ates one of the cars on the French
line, running to Oorbin nvenue. while
Demltz, a new comer, run over the
same route. When tho new man open-
ed hla line he announced a five cent
faro. Oroseo had been chancing: six
ccnti. After repeated threats, which
were brought to tho attention of Traf-
fic rollceman Fred Wagner, Grosco
went to Dcmltx car Saturday, and
after tearing a side curtain off the
vehicle, struck tho driver. Hi arre.it
followed. Today a fine of $10 and
cont war imposed.

The prosecutor after recommending
alio flno scorod the driver for hla

conduct, warnln? him
that a repetition of the offence would
lo reported to the motor vehicle com.
rnl!floncr with a request that his driv-
er' llcenao te taken away.

A $15 flno was handed down in the
caso of Thomas Manning, charged
with breach of the peace. He wu
represented by lawyer Michael Sex-

ton. His attorney explained that the
accused had reen drinking for several
day. Saturday he went Into Kieinent
Kalkowski's saloon on Main street
where some ono slipped a revolver In-

to hti pocket. The bartender refused
to nerve him a drink, whereupon he
becamo boisterous, it was alleged. Ilia
arrest and the finding of the gun on
his penson. followed. Manning told
the conirt he had never owned a gun
n nd waa not aware that it waa on hla
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person. Judge J. II. Klrkham placed
him on probation to pay the fine.

The non-suppo- rt case In which
Howard I). Wheeler, a(od 32. of Bris-
tol, is charged with neglecting and re-

fusing to support his wife, was con-
tinued until Saturday morning. The
continuance will give him an oppor-
tunity to secure legal counsel.
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Former Secretary Fagg Will

Address Meeting Next Snnday

BARGAIN BASEMENT
$1.00 HANDED BACK

on Every Pair of Men's, Women's Boys', Misses
and Children's Shoes Purchase " in Our Bar-

gain Basement Tomorrow Only

HOSIERY SPECIALS
Men's light and heavy weight

50c Socks

Choice of Women's
$2.00 Slippers

$1.00

Misses' and Children's Shoes

"Waltons" Seconds

$1.00 Pair $1.00

HOSIERY SPECIAL
Women's Burson Hose

50c Value

PAIR
$1-0-

0

Women's Fibre Silk
79c regular price.

3
PAIR

General Secretary Clarence
has secured Fred D. Fagg,

State Y. M. C. A . secretary of Con-
necticut, to speak at the local "Y"
Sunday afternoon at 3:45 o'clock. Mr.
Fagg was formerly T. M. C. A. secre-
tary here and will be welcomed to
New Britain by many of his old
friends.

The first supper of the Fellowship
club will be held Friday evening at
6:45 o'clock- - The members of this
group will bowl from 5 to 6:20 o'clock
and then meet for supper and an
add rows. It is expected that these
affairs will bo even more popular than
formerly- -

Keon Interest is being taken In
bowling. Mr. Barnes has had the
alleys' Ailed up with plates which
Insure a perfectly smooth surface on
which the pins are set and Increases
the pin fall. High score last erentng
was made by James Parsons with
115. Lost week Richard Hultgren
rolled 125. Walter Nelson holds the
alley record with 131. Several teams
are rolling In duck pin leagues. To-

day the Teachers club play at 4

o'clock and the Methodist Sunday
school roll In the evening. Wednes-
day the Viking Athletic club will use

Men's 50c Hole proof Socks,
Lisle, all colors no black.

PAIR $100
Children's Red
$1.00 Slippers

Women's Rubbers
2 $1.00PAIR$1.00 22.

PAIR $1.00PAIR

I III niirjn. l uui pmj in iii(u kiivui Boys' Rubbers1

2
Children's $1.00 Leggins

PAIR $100 $1.00PAIR

Women's Out Sizes
Cream color.

50c value.

PAIR $100
Women's "Phoenix" Hose

Black Fibre Silk
$1.50 grade.

$1.00 Pair.

Men's 75c Tripletoe Lisle
Socks

PAIR $1Q0
Boys' Ribbed Stockings

Regular 50c grade.
Tomorrow

PAIR $ 1 00

club will play and Friday the first
games of the Fellowship club will be
played and Nelson's team will foil
Parsons team In the Y. M. x C. A
league. Saturday afternoon Dehm's
team will play Knsworth's team-Thursda- y

evenjng the "Y" basket-
ball teem will play the crack Man-
chester five and a grtat game Is
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Children's RubbersWomen's $1.50 Spats

$1.00 $1.002
PAIRPair.

$3.00 Felt Boots I Infants' Shoes Pacs, Lace Leather Tops
3'75 AJ P Boots

$l00ALeg PAIR
$1-0-

0 $l00ALeg $2.75
DAY
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'rARE.ST0M -- . A
BARGAIN BASEMENT

$1.00 OFF

Pay what the red tag rc

Main Floor.
$2.00 OFF.A' DU1J


